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Genoua, Aug. <y. 

***"r O T any Ships have arrived here this 
weck,(ave an Hamburger, from Legorn, 
from whence we have an account, 
that the Happy Return failed five days 
since for Jf«». An Ambaflador is daily 

expected here from Polmi, to demand Succors 
against thc Turks,, being already arrived at Turin, 
fromwlience he comes hither. The ErenchGal
lics are past by Corsica for Sardinia, but it's said 
will go no farther Eastward than Cagliari, where 
the Chevalier de Tourville with thc Men of War 
under fcis command, bath blocked up three Major-
kins. Thc sth instant our new Doge was Crown
ed with great solemnity. 

Turin,Aug.i%. Thc 6th instant the Chevalier Lubo-
tnirski, Ambassador Extraordinary from Poland, had 
his first Audience of the Duke, and afterwards of the 
Dutchefs Regent * his business was to demand assi
stance against the Turks in thc War that Crown is 
going to engage in against them*; and in the next 
place to desire the Dutchefs would be Godmother 
td the Daughter of the King of Poland: As to thc 
fir# the said Ambassador, was answered, that the 
Duke would raise a Regiment of Dragoons, which 
fliall be called the."'oy<--" Regimentos Satoy, and will 
maintain the seme for a year inthe service of that 
Crown, and wished other Christian Princes would 
follow this example; and as to the other, the Du
chess received the Complement very kindly, and said 
she would desire thc Marchionels of Bethune, Wife 
of the French Ambassador in Polmi, to stand for her 
at the yodng Princesses Christning. 

Copenhagen. Aug. 12. Thc iS instant our Plenipo
tentiaries c;mc hi her from Schonen, to consult thc 
Council here, concerning matters relating to the 
Treaty, and this morning they returned thither 
again, except Count Anthony of Oldenburg, who is 
gone for Holstein, to wait upon thc King. The Swedes 
continue to befie-gt Elfenburg; three or four days 
since they endeavoured to post themselves on the 
Strand, to hinder the Besieged frpm receiving any 
succors from that side, but the Danish men of War 
that lay off there, did so ply the Swedes with their 
Cannon, that they were forced hi retire. But ye
sterday they returned with better success.and having 
planted 27 pieces of Cannon on the Sea side, they 
did so gall our Ships, tliat they were forced to Weigh 
their Anchors, andto quit their station. This day 
one Colon-I Lestley, a "-cotchman, was brought hi
ther prisoner-, havi 'g been taken two days since ina 
.Sally they ofElstnburg made upon a partyof wedes, 
who came very near their Works to observe, them. 
We expect our King here this week from Holstein. 

Hamburg, Aug. 1 •*. From Holstein we have an ac
count, Tl'iV the King of Penmirkhad given Audi
ence to the Moscovite Ambassador, whose business, 

it seems, was to demand his assistance against the 
Turks, Wcdo not yet knojv whether his Majesty 
willeoine back hither, or return for Copenhagen.This 
City hath finally thought fit to accommodate mat
ters with the Elector ofHranienburg, andto fetisfie 
his pretensions • so rhat now we shall be pretty well 
at cafe on that side. The like Will be endeavoured 
withthe King of Denmark, who pretends tothe 
Homage ofthis City, as being Icituated in his Ter
ritories. Our Polish Letters tell us, tliat they had 
news, that the Moscovites, with thc help ofthe 
Cossacks, had defeated 40000 Turks, of which, one 
half had been killed upon thc place, whichifrruc, 
will very muchpromore thc Alliance that is now 
proposed against die Port. ** 

Cologne, Aug. 21. The Cou ntry of fuliers is to
tally ruined by thc French Trcops that still remain 
there, wh'ile the Marelchal ie Crequi is very sick 
at Wefel, and has sent to France for Doctors. Here 
is a report that the French Troops that were march
ing towards the Meufe, have received orders t a 
come back this way, and that the pretence is.they 
are to march for Lorrin, which very much alarms 
us here. 

Aix, Aug.Ai* Yesterday in the evening hec 
Highness thCTrincess df Orange arrived here, at
tended with a noble Train, having been reedred 
some Miles out of Town by Lieutenant-General 
Calvo, and a great many other chief Officers, and 
four Troops of Horse; upon her Highnesses arri
val here, all thc Cannon upon the Walls were di£ 
charged, and the Tro6ps in Garison here mide a 
Lane in the Streets, through which {he passed to 
her Lodgings. 

Liegs, Aug. 22. The French Troops march dai
ly by this place; their Cannon passed yesterday at 
Chinay. Sqveral thousand of their men are at pre
sent encamped on the River Roer, and they will 
follow the bthers in fe* days. It is siid there is 
appointed a general Rendezvouses their Forces at 
Seiin, and that there a great many will be disbar^ 
ded. There are it-French Companies stili at Ver-
viers, and at Huy they have still a Garifou , of 
.which place they demand 30000 Gilders, which 
the Inhabitants are unable to raise. Yesterday rhe 
Princess of Orange parted frem Maestricht for Aix 
la ChapeUe. 

Brussels, Aug. 25". The States General having 
by thcirRefolution of thc 5th instant, communica
ted to Don Eminuel ie Lyra the pth, declared that 
they* expected tlie Crown of Spain should fatisfic 
the Debts, owing to the-Prince of Orange, by ver-
tucof several Agreements and Stipulations made in 
cohscquence of the Treaty of Munster • and to thc 
Admiralties of these Provinces, for Monies disburst 
during the War,bcfore they parted with Maeftricbtj 
tbe said Minister two or three days before he lac thc 
Hague, gave in Æ very Jong Memorial, comslnin^ 
a Reply to thc said Resolution. Ia whicli he s?» 

fcrth. 


